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We determined a structure of a bovine (genogroup III, GIII) norovirus capsid protruding (P) domain using
X-ray crystallography. The bovine P domain was reminiscent of other norovirus genogroups (GI, GII, GIV,
and GV), but closely matched the human GI P domain. We also identiﬁed a monoclonal antibody that was
capable of binding the ﬁve different (GI–GV) P domains. Our data suggests that genetically diverse
noroviruses still contain common epitopes.
& 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Human noroviruses are the leading cause of acute gastroenteritis
in humans. Based on the capsid gene (VP1) sequences, these viruses
can be classiﬁed into at least seven distinct genogroups (GI to GVII).
Noroviruses also infect bovine (GIII), mice (GV), cat (GIV), and dog
(GIV). Except for murine norovirus, these viruses cannot be grown
efﬁciently in cell culture. Nevertheless, expression of VP1 in insect or
mammalian cells can result in the formation of virus-like particles
(VLPs) that are antigenically similar to native virions (Hansman et al.,
2006).
The X-ray crystal structure of the norovirus VLP identiﬁed two
domains, shell (S) and protruding (P) domain (Prasad et al., 1999). The
S domain forms a scaffold surrounding the viral RNA, whereas the P
domain likely contains the determinants for cell attachment and strain
diversity. The P domain can be further subdivided into P1 and P2
subdomains and each subdomain likely has unique functions. A
number of studies have found cross-reactive antibodies against nor-
ovirus genogroups, which indicated shared epitopes and structural
elements (Hansman et al., 2006; Batten et al., 2006; Oliver et al., 2006;
Parker et al., 2005). Furthermore, serum antibodies against bovine
norovirus (GIII) have been detected in humans (Widdowson et al.,
2005) and human noroviruses have been identiﬁed in bovine stool
specimens (Menon et al., 2013), which suggested a possible norovirus
zoonosis (Mattison et al., 2007). On the other hand, human nor-
oviruses are known to bind histo-blood group antigens (HBGAs),
whereas bovine noroviruses were found to only poorly bind human
HBGAs and likely used another type of carbohydrate (Zakhour et al.,
2009).f Heidelberg, and DKFZ, Nor-
eidelberg 69120, Germany.
n).Bovine norovirus was ﬁrst detected as early as 1976 (Woode
and Bridger, 1978), four years after the identiﬁcation of human
norovirus in 1972 (Kapikian et al., 1972). Currently, bovine nor-
oviruses can be grouped into two genotypes, GIII.1 and GIII.2 (Liu
et al., 1999; Oliver et al., 2004), where GIII.2 are the most prevalent
(Mauroy et al., 2009; Milnes et al., 2007; Park et al., 2007). In this
study, we determined the ﬁrst X-ray crystal structure of a bovine P
domain (GIII.2) and compared the structure to other norovirus
genogroups (GI.1, GII.4, GIV.2, and GV.1). We found that the overall
bovine P dimer was more similar to GI.1 P domain, having a ﬂatten
P2 subdomain and smaller extended loops. We also identiﬁed a
monoclonal antibody (MAb) that was able to bind ﬁve different
norovirus genogroups.
The GIII.2 bovine norovirus VP1 sequence (Gene Bank accession
number EU794907) was aligned with human norovirus GII.10 VP1
sequence (AF504671) in order to determine the P domain region.
The P domain of GIII.2 as well as GI.1 (M87661), GII.4 (JX459908),
GIV.2 (JF781268), and GV.1 (AEE10027) were expressed and pur-
iﬁed as previously described (Hansman et al., 2011). Brieﬂy, the
Escherichia coli-optimized P domains were cloned into pMal-c2x
expression vector and then transformed into E.coli BL21 (Invitro-
gen) cells. Transformed cells were grown in LB medium and
expression induced with IPTG (0.75 mM). Cells were harvested
and disrupted by sonication. After a series of washing steps, a His-
tagged MBP-fusion-P domain protein was eluted from a Ni-NTA
column. The fusion protein was digested with HRV-3C protease
(Novagen) and the P domain was separated on the Ni-NTA column.
The P domain was further puriﬁed by size exclusion chromato-
graphy with a Superdex-200 column. GIII.2 P domain crystals were
grown using a hanging drop method in a 1:1 mixture of protein
sample and mother liquor containing 0.2 M zinc acetate, 20%
PEG3350 and 0.1 M imidazole (pH 8.0) at 18 °C for 6–45 days.
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Radiation Facility, France at beamline ID23-1 and processed with
XDS (Kabsch, 1993). The GIII.2 P domain formed crystals in space
group C2. Structures were solved using molecular replacement in
PHASER (McCoy et al., 2007) using norovirus GI.1 P domain (PDB
accession code 2ZL5) as a search model. Structures were reﬁned in
multiple rounds of manual model building in COOT (Emsley et al.,
2010) with subsequent reﬁnement with PHENIX (Adams et al.,
2010). Structures were validated with Molprobity (Chen et al.,
2010), Procheck (Morris et al., 1992), and PDBePISA (Debbink et al.,
2014). Atomic coordinates and structure factors of GIII.2 P domain
were deposited to the Protein Databank (PDB accession
code 5E6T).
The GIII.2 P domain formed rectangular plates that diffracted to
2.2 Å resolution (Table 1). The GIII.2 P1 subdomain comprised of
residues 222–274 and 385–507, whereas the P2 subdomain cov-
ered residues 275–384 (Fig. 1A). The overall structure of the GIII.2
P domain was highly reminiscent of other noroviruses (Fig. 1B).
The P1 subdomain contained a single α-helix and eight β-sheets,
while the P2 subdomain comprised of six anti-parallel β-sheets
that formed a barrel-like structure. The GIII.2 P1 subdomain clo-
sely resembled the other norovirus P1 subdomains (Fig. 1C). The
P1 interface-loop, which is involved in HBGA binding to GII nor-
oviruses (Hansman et al., 2011), was also closely similar in size and
orientation to the GII norovirus, but different to the other nor-
oviruses (Fig. 1C). The folding and size of β-sheets and outward
loops connecting those β-sheets in the GIII.2 P2 subdomain was
comparable to the GI.1 P2 subdomain, whereas the GII.4, GIV.2,
and GV.1 had larger β-sheets and loops (Fig. 1D). Amino acid
sequence alignment of the GI.1 P domain with GII.4, GIII.2, GIV.2
and GV.1 showed that all deletions in the GIII.2 P2 subdomain
closely corresponded with the deletions in GI.1 P2 subdomain
(Fig. 2A). The GIII.2 P domain dimer had the smallest interface
surface (1236.5-Å2), followed by GI.1 (1542.2-Å2), GII.4 (1577.3-Å2),
GIV.2 (1770.0-Å2), and GV.1 (1863.8-Å2). Taken together, these data
indicated that bovine GIII.2 and human GI.1 P domains wereTable 1
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a Values in parentheses are for highest-resolution shell.relatively similar and some elements were related to the other P
domains (see Fig. 2B).
Cross-reactive antibodies between GI and GIII were previously
identiﬁed and these were mapped to the S domain (Batten et al.,
2006; Oliver et al., 2006). However, these antibodies likely
detected broken VLPs or linear epitopes (Batten et al., 2006; Oliver
et al., 2006). Therefore, in order to identify MAbs that were cap-
able of binding to the GIII.2 P domain, we screened over 30 dif-
ferent MAbs (kindly provided by Doug McAllister, ViroStat, USA)
that were produced against different human norovirus VLPs using
an antigen ELISA as previously described (Hansman et al., 2007).
Brieﬂy, microtiter plates (Maxisorp, Denmark) were coated with
100 μl (10 μg/ml) of P domains in PBS (pH 7.4). Wells were washed
and then blocked with skim milk. After washing, 100 μl of serially
diluted antiserum was added to each well. The wells were washed
and then secondary HRP-conjugated anti-mouse IgG (Sigma) was
added to wells. After washing, 100 μl of substrate o-phenylene-
diamine and H2O2 was added to wells for 30 min. The reaction was
stopped with the addition of 50 μl of 3 N HCl and the absorbance
was measured at 490 nm (OD490). All experiments were per-
formed in triplicate. The ﬁnal OD490¼samplemean minus PBSmean
(i.e.,0.05). A cutoff limit was set at OD49040.12, which was 2
times the value of the negative control (PBS).
We identiﬁed one MAb (termed MAb-4932) that was capable of
detecting all ﬁve norovirus P domains (Fig. 3A). The other MAbs
were either strain speciﬁc or cross-reacted with only a few dif-
ferent genogroups (data not shown). MAb-4932 detected GI.1 P
domain at a dilution of 800 and the other P domains at a dilution
of 400. To conﬁrm the binding, we analyzed the MAb-4932
binding to the P domains using Western blotting (Hansman et
al., 2012). At 400 times dilution, MAb-4932 was able to detect all
ﬁve P domains (Fig. 3B). These results indicated that MAb-4932
was broadly reactive MAb and that the P domain epitope was
likely conserved on these P domains. Interestingly, MAb-4932 was
developed in mice immunized with a human norovirus GII.4
(Minerva) strain.cture
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Fig. 1. X-ray crystal structure of unbound GIII.2 P domain. (A) The GIII.2 P domain apo structure contained two dimers per asymmetric unit. The P domain was subdivided
into P1 (chain A, wheat and chain B, orange) and P2 (chain A, pale_green and chain B, hot_pink). The GIII.2 P1 interface loop was at the dimer interface and surface exposed.
(B) The GI.1 P domain was subdivided into P1 (chain A, limon and chain B, light_orange) and P2 (chain A, blue_white and chain B, light_pink). The GII.4 P domain was
subdivided into P1 (chain A, marine and chain B, lime) and P2 (chain A, teal and chain B, blue_white). The GIV.2 P domain was subdivided into P1 (chain A, yellow_orange
and chain B, deep_blue) and P2 (chain A, ﬁre_brick and chain B, lime_green). The GV.1 P domain was subdivided into P1 (chain A, brown and chain B, deep_purple) and P2
(chain A, deep_teal and chain B, dirty_violet). The GIII.2 P domain contained similar structural elements as other norovirus P domains, although the overall structure
appeared more alike to GI.1 P domain (all drawn to scale). (C) From left to right: superposition of all P1 subdomains (GI.1, GII.4, GIII.2, GIV.2, and GV.1, colored as in B);
superposition of GI.1/GIII.2; superposition of GII.4/GIII.2; superposition of GIV.2/GIII.2; and superposition of GV.1/GIII.2. Overall, the P1 subdomains were similar, however,
the GIII.2 P1 interface loop closely resembled the GII.4. (D) From left to right: superposition of all P2 subdomains (GI.1, GII.4, GIII.2, GIV.2, and GV.1, colored as in B);
superposition of GI.1/GIII.2; superposition of GII.4/GIII.2; superposition of GIV.2/GIII.2; and superposition of GV.1/GIII.2. The GIII.2 P2 subdomain appeared more like the GI.1
P2 subdomain than the other P2 subdomains (C and D were drawn to scale).
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Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence alignment and structural comparisons of the norovirus P domains (A) The P domain amino acid sequences of GI.1, GII.4, GIII.2, GIV.2, and GV.1
noriviruses were aligned using Clustal Omega. The amino acid codes for sequences of P1 and P2 sundomains were shown in colors as depicted in chain A of the P domain
dimers in Fig. 1. The P1 interface loop was shaded in light_orange. The asterisks represent conserved amino acids. (B) Surface comparison of the norovirus P domain dimer
structures, showing side view, side view rotated 90°, and top view. The GIII.2 P domain dimer was more similar to GI.1 P dimer than the other genogroups. The root-mean-
square deviation (calculated in PyMol 1.2r3pre) of the GIII.2 P domain with GI.1, GII.4, GIV.2, and GV.1 were 1.72 Å, 2.24 Å, 2.79 Å, and 3.31 Å, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Norovirus P domain interactions cross-reactivity against MAb-4932. All
experiments were performed in triplicate (error bars shown) and the cutoff was at
OD49040.12 (dashed line). Norovirus GI.1, GII.4, GIII.2, GIV.2, and GV.1 P domains
were coated on the plate and detected with serially diluted MAb-4932 using a
direct ELISA. MAb-4932 detected GI.1 P domains at a dilution of 800 and the other P
domains at a dilution of 400. (B) Western blot analysis also showed that the MAb-
4932 IgG could detect GI.1, GII.4, GIII.2, GIV.2, and GV.1 P domains (approximately
31, 34, 31, 37, and 36 kDa, respectively).
B.K. Singh et al. / Virology 487 (2016) 296–301300In summary, we determined the ﬁrst X-ray crystal structure of a
bovine norovirus P domain. We found that the GIII.2 P domain
contained comparable structural elements as other norovirus P
domains, but the overall structure appeared more similar to GI.1 P
domain. We identiﬁed a MAb (MAb-4932) that was able to detect
ﬁve different norovirus genogroups. Taken together, norovirus
capsids likely evolved from a common ancestor, but retained cer-
tain structural elements and even common epitopes. Further stu-
dies are currently in progress in order to determine the binding
site of MAb-4932.Acknowledgments
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